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"'i-- HE bustling and enterprising City of London, beautifully situated at the forks of the Ri\-er 

- _ ':i Thames, 120 miles \,'est of :\iag',lra Falls, and 110 miles east of Detroit, in the midst 
t:.; • of one of the richest agricultural districts in the "'l)rld, n-as founded in 1793 by 

~o~,',,'/i:,,>c, (;,"'L'rnor Simcoe, who .. judg'ed the ~ite as eminently calculated for the metropolis l)f 
. ,1,~'V) 1,3';11.l'> all Canada," as he :\'as ben,t on .making' it; but it ",as not "until I S2(, that the town. :,'as 

~",J::- '~,J< sur~'eyed .'lnd the ~r~t ca~ll1 built. .... Ithough the ",orest City nen~r ~ecame the polItl,cal 

/il
'r.J ~!t,,~~- -,,:~,,~, capital of the Domll1lOn, It has gTown tn be ,me 01 the most promll1ent manufactunng: 

/~ ~~~' and commercial centres in .the cou.ntr~', ":ith an al~l~ually i.ncreasing population of 40,000 

:. I) people, and IS the largest II1land cIty 111 Canada. 'he natIOnal resources of the Western 
Peninsula of Ontaril), of which Lnndnn is the metropolis, are varied, extensive and 

practically inexhaustible. The climate is unsurpassed. The sl)il, in the main, is unusually fertile, and 
yields larg'e t:rl)PS of all the cereal grains; besides being' well adapted to the growing of fruits. Timber is 
abundant, and there are immense forL'sls of maple, oak, pine, beech and hickory within easy distance. 
Petroleulll in inexhaustible quantities is being constantly pumped "'ithin a few miles of the City, and 
magnificent ~alt wells are near at hand. LLmd,)n's g'ro\\-th has not been of the" mushroom" order, but 
has been steady and persistent, and its admirable location and exceptional facilities make it one of the 
best points for capitalists and Illanufacturers to ill\-est 111. 



I
--I XCELLE:\,T transpllrtatil1Jl faciliti.:s fllr pa~~"ng-ers and freight are an important concomitant of 
I gm\\-th and prnsperity in a manufacturing- centre. :\", city n-itllllut ample and abundant l'ailway 

._ .1 accommodation can hope to attain g-reat and lasting commercial importance. Chief among 
London's ad\-antag-es is the fact that no city in l'an;llLt has the pa~~L'ng-"r train accommodation 

that it enjoys, no k~s than fifty-fi\-e reg-ular pa~~"n;':-L"r trains arri\-ing- at and le,n-ing it daily, and this 
number is often larg-ely aug-mented by excursion and special trains. :\'either Tllrllnto nor ~Iontreal can 
compare with it in this respect. O\-er one hundred and t\\-.:nty-lin~ freight trains pull in and out llf it 
e\-"ry twenty-four hours, gi\-ing facilitie~ fllr the receipt and shipment llf freight \\'hich are not excelled 
by any city of its size lll1 the Continent. It is the diyisional p"int llf tn-ll llf the ;.:-r"akst "ystL'ms on 
the Continent and the terminal point <If thr,'" llthers. Bell1\\' i~ a list of the raih\-ay" entering the 
City, which \\ill shl1\\' that it i~ one llf the n1Llst '-L'ntral and bL'~t shipping pllints in the clluntry: 

The Grand Trunk Raih\-a\- has just "mphasized the cllIllidence it has in I.,'nd,'n'" future by 
removlI1g' its di\-isional offic.:s from Hamiltlln and ~tratford, and locating them here. The l'itv I" 
just about mid\\ay hetw.:en [)"tnlit and :\,i;l;':-;lr;l Falls on its ~lluthern di\-isi,'n, and the Sarnia Branch 
g-iv",., it connection fllr Chicag-" and th.: \\',,~t, \ ia thL' great St. Clair Tunnel. The ~t. ~Iaf\-'s Branch 
connects th.: south.:rn and north.:rn di\-isillns, thL's" enahle shipp.:rs tll reach all the principal points in. 
the province. 

The Canadian Pacific, the transc,'ntin.:ntal railroad, enkrs the City by its Ontario Di\'ision, 
paralleling the (;rand Trunk hdw.:en :'Illlntreal, Tllrnn1Ll and D.:trnit. This gl\','s shippers the 
advantag-es of compditilln bdween thL'~" pllints. This cllmpany is llllW neglltiating for a direct line 
between London and the Falls. It has its cli\'isional <l!licL's and SllllpS alsll in Ll'nlk'n. 



The :\lichig-an Centnd Railway Cl'nlL'S into London fn)m St. Thnmas, and i~ of immense advantage 
to the Forest City, giving direct communication with :\ell' York o\er the \'anderbilt lines, to which 
system it alsl) bell>t1g's, It connects directly with Chicag'" and the \\'"st. 

The :\e\\' York, Lake Erie and \\'estern al~l) runs through the City, which is l'n its direct line 
bet\\'een :\l'\\' YL)rk allll Chi,'ag',', via G, T, R. Its s"lid I'c'stibukd pa~seng'er trains are Iny popular. 

The London, Huron and Bruce Railway open~ up a rich and import:!IH s"ction of country to the 
north, which daily brings sL'\'eral hundred shoppers to thl' City. 

The Cit\' o\\'ns a short line running I"'tween London and Port Stanky, \\'hich giH~s it all the 
ad\'antages of a lake port City. This road has been operakd by the l;, T. R., but next year the lease 
expir"~, \\'hen it is proposed to release it under circum~taIKl's \\'hi"h will make it of great ;mportance 
in reg-ulating freig'ht rates. It IS proposed (0 bring' the thousands of (ons of coal which IS 

consumed in the City annually hy this route in futur", \\'hiL'h will sa\'e about :;u cents per ton in freight 
alone'. Port Stanky IS a \'L'ry p"pular summer resort, and e\'ery year thousands of excursionists 
from all poinh l,f the United Staks and Canada flock there. The L. & P. S. R. 
season carries sel'eral hundred thousand people therl', the number increasing' annually. 
City purpose leasing' this road L';lrly next Yl'ar, and there is a fortune in it for the 
successful tenderer. 

From another stancipl)int, London's rail\\'ay~ are l,f Immense 
to it, for they gl\'e employnll'nt ll) o\'er 1,300 of its best citizens, 
and pay monthl~ 111 wag'l's about S 150,000. This allwunt will be 
augmented at an early date, by the enlargement of bl)th the (;rand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific car shops. =-.--"", 

annually a freight bill of $hoo,ooo, 
~f' nS~ S~\~ s~ I;; \~\~ S;;' \~ 1;;. ... 'tI_ 
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r--H E whllk~ak trade of London IS clf comparatiyely recent ong-Ill, only three wlwksale houscs 
~ being here in I S113, but in the last quarter of a century the City has become an important 

distributing centre, and now stands third in the Dominion. TCl-day it has Scclrl'S of wholesale' 
I ) firnls, including' dry ~'ond~, g-roccries, drug"s, hl)i..1tS anu ~lh)l':--', hats and caps, clothing,-, millinery, 

crockery and g'\;tsS\\'arl', furniture, wall paper and painis, hard\\-arl', katllL'r, fruits, pianos and 
organs. These are represented by an army of tr;l\ l'lIers, who are to be found in l'\'cry city, town 
and hamlet from Halifax, :-.;. S., to \'ancoll\'er, B. l-_ Some of the finest blocks in the City arc devoted 
to the wholesale trade. The \\' aterIoo Building nlst 8200,000, the Birrell Building 8 I 10,000, and the 
Granite Block about $100,0:)0. ,\Ithough the City's develclpment in this respect has gone forward with 
man-ellous rapidity within the last few years, it is as yet only III its b~ginning, for as its superior 
transportatil)I] facilities, which so eminently fit it a~ a distributing point, become more widdy known, 
it IS bound to gTO\\' to still gTl'all'r proportillns. It is l'stimatecl that LOIllhlI1's whole_;ale houses 
represent a business of about S 12,000,000, and certainly they arl' one of the main causes of its growth 
and prosperity. 

The r,'tail trade has also kept pace with the City's growth, and Scll11l' of the finest stores on 
the Continent are to be found on Dundas and Richnwnd Strl'els. _\11 told there are in the neighborhood 
of 600 retail stores in the City, and others arl' being constantly added. 
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'j,~ Though only the sixth City in the Dominion in population, Lllndon stands anwng the 
first in the di\'ersity and importance of its industries_ It has. t,)·day, 200 manufacturing 

establishments employing 7,l"'" hands, \\'Iwsl' \\l'l'kly \\ag'l' will run up to S-IlI,l)('" or more. 
It is the head-quarters of the :\IcClary Company, whose \\'l)rks Cl)\'cr sc\'eral acrL'S, and who l'mploy ahout 
500 hands in the manufacture of ston's and tinware. An1l1llg other large industries, in \\'hich hundreds l)j 
hands find a li\-elihood, are three large furniture Ltdl)ri,'~, tWl) hig confectionery concerns, fi\'e carriag'e 
works, four oil refineries, three breweric", two tanneries, the car shops, two shoe factories, l1l1e plate 
glass \\'orks, (\\'l) ready-made clothing estahlishments, a L'askt'! work", ;l hahy carriage works, three 
eng'ine works, three agricultural implement and wag'on works, a ma<~hine and tool \\'orks, fi\L' flour and 
sc\'t~ral planing mills, a brush factory, se"eral cig'ar factories, and many other smaller industril'''. 

The "alue of London's manufactured products per annum is S I 5,000,""'), and the capital in\'l~sted 

IS estimated at S75,l)l)(),l)l)ll. \Vith "l) many railroads f(1CU"ing' l1l1 it, hringing all Sl)rts of raw material 
at minimum cost, the Forest City must ah\'ays be a great manufacturing- centre. 





BANI(S ANI) B~\NI(ING. 

~---------------------

T H.-\ T London is one l)f the w~a1thiest Cities in the country is a fact generally l'l)nc"ded 
and satisfactorily demonstrated. The amount of money deposited in a city's banks is 

an infallible indication of th~ wealth of the community. There are six chart~red banks, 
viz: The Bank of i\I,)ntr~al, the Bank of British Korth .\I11,·rica, the Merchants' Bank, 

the Canadian Bank of Commerc~, the i\ll)lsl)J1s Bank and the Bank of Toronto. Besides these 
are tl\'e Sa\"ings Banks, wlws~ Cl)mbined capital amounts to about $10,000,000, and als,) the 
Post Office Sa \ings Bank. The deposit account in each is \"ery large, ag"gTeg"at ing" sl'\"eral 
millions. \\'ise conservatism IS the rule among London bankers, thus ;L\l)iding" monetary 
disasters on the one hand and too gTeat string'ency on the other. Indeed, all its financial 
concerns are sl)und and prosperous. I n the Commercial Banks the volume l)f transactions are 

increasing year by y~ar. The inference to be drawn fmm this is that business ,)f all kinds is in a 
most healthful condition and that the community, as a wlwk, is exceptionally prosperous, a conclusion 
that is further strengthened by the fact that, in proportion to the population, nwr~ London \\"l)rkingmen 
own their own homes than in any other Canadian city. The oAicers and directors of th~se institutions 
are men of broad \"iews and great capacity, and are prepared at all times tl) Cl)J1tribute l)f their 
time, labor and means for the City's material de\"e!opment. 





A CITY FO~ II'{VEST]VIEI'{TS . 

. ~ SOME philc)sopher has formulated the theory that after the acquisitiDn Df monc), the most 
.,. difficult task is to san' it. And, he might han: added, tD plaCl' it where its earnll1g 

capacity will h~ greatest. It is generally acknowledg-ed that nD investment is more s;,fl' 
and profitable than real estate if a proper chDice be made or I,>cation. The cit ,- for such in\-estments 
must have substantial business interests and manufacturing- industries and nDt be dependent upon an 
ephemeral and unreliable bDDm. LDndDn nl'H'r has been afflicted with one of these pestilential "booms," 
but its growth has been steauy and ,,-dl sustained from the day of ih incorporation as a city to 
the present time. ;\luch of this is due to the energy and public spirit of its citizens as well as to 
its natural acl\-antages of location and surroundings, added to ample facilities for transpl)rtation. 
Several of the largest railroads on the continent centre here, all of which have important connections. 
Port Stanley and Lake Erie g-i"es it an excellent harbor near at haml. It is peculiarly a manufacturing 
city. and certain of its industries are the larg'est in Canaua. Its architecture is modern and imposing-. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in ,-alue, but may still be had at reasonable r.ttes. No city in the 
country offers better inducements to inve'stors, because property IS certain to lIlcrease 111 value. 
Capitalists and others having money to place should turn their attention to London. Free water and 
exemption from taxation are annually g-i,-en tD those' establishing new industries. 
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Waterworks are the most complete on the L'lllltinent, and \Ve're constructed in 
a n1l'st modern plan, at a cost, \\'ith extcn~ions to date of about 

$b50,ooo, quality of the water IS elJualled nll\Vh~re. the entire supply heing- dra\\'n 
from Spring'bank, which extends lWeI' three hundred acres of land. The \ValL'r is collected into 
a string of ponds from which it is lifted to the resernlir on the top of Coomb's Hill, nearly .j.0o 
feet abovc the river le\'el and ahout 200 feet ahe,,'" the highest point in the City, hy t\\'O 
powerful hydraulic pumps. T\\'o steam pumps are also provided for emerg'encies. Gra\'itation IS 

employed in thc distribution of the \Vater, and a sufficient pressure i~ secured to thn,\\' it o\'er 
the highest factories in the City, The re~en'llir has a capacity of 7,000,000 gallons, and the 
present supply of water can easily be doubled. making' a bountiful supply of the purest sparkling' spring' 

water for both domestic and fire purp"~"s for a city of 100,000 population. SL'\'l'nty-hve miles of 
mains have alrl'ady been laid, and are added tll anl1u;dly, with .j.O() hydrants distributed at cOI1\'enient 
distances. The London \VatL'r\Vorks are now more than self-sustaining', and last YL'ar a surplus 
of $.j.S,3+S, So \\'as handed O\'er to thl', City Council hy the \ValL'r Commissinncrs, so tQat this 

proved aile of the h,·~t illn'!stments the City ha~ e\'er made. The Felrl'st l'ity has '-l';[SOI1 tll he: proud 

of its \Vater system. 
I:) 
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"" ,', "," fA,,' _S TO educational ad\'antages, London is in the front rank of Canadian citiL''', The 
, Public School Sy"km is in keeping' with the general thrift of the City, and affords 

unexcelled educational facilities to pupils in c\'ery walk of life. This 'includcs the 
Collegiate Institute or Hig'h School, which stands at the head of those in Ontario, 

and twenty-one "Tard SClllllll", employing' ,1\'er one hundred allll twenty teachel's, \\'hose 

aggregate salaries amount to 8,:;,00:.1. The whole number of pupils registcred in the Public Scll,'"l", 
according to the Inspector's last report, \\'as ,,000. Four ne\\' schools arL' to be L'I'L,.'led next year. 

The 'VL'skrn University, \\'hich \vas chartered a kw years ag"', is a hig'hly flourishing' institution. 

Its medical department has sent out an army of w<:ll traincd physician", and Ilul"l1n Collcg-c, its 
divinity department, is famous whL'rcH'r the l'anadian Episcnpal Church i" known. .\n ,\rl, sdepartment 

)s to be established shortly, in affiliation \\'ilh the Prm'incial lTni\'ersity. 
The Hellmuth Ladies' Cnllcg'c has a continental reputation, and its pupils come from all parts 

of the American Republic as wcll as from Canada. 
The City is also possessed of a high-class business colkg'L', two schools of art, a ladies' 

seminary and a training school for nurses. ,\ well directed movcment is 11L)\\' on foot to establish a 

training school for public school teachers, and another to secure a la\\' school for the WL,,,tern district, 

with headquarters at London. Besides those mentioned are sc\cral large private schools. 
,; 
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.'~"1l;/ol' I\IC.~~_:,",-=-;::- lLm ITH I N recent years London has begun a system of Public Parks which must 
"~_ ' Sl)l)n result in extensive and beautiful pleasure gT,)unds for the recreation of its 

""', citizens, ,\bout 400 acres of land has alr"ady been appropriated for this purpose, and it 
IS the intention to layout another park shortly. 

\,idoria Park is the only wholly artificial one in the City, having been laid out and planted 
about t,,'eh'e years ag-e). It cO\'ers 0\'''1' ten acres, and is only three blocks from the business 

centre of the city, :\ large sum is annually expended 111 beautifying it, and its flower hed~, fish 
ponds, fountains and dri\'l~s ar,' well cared for. 

Queen's Park, the home of the great \\'"skrn Fair, IS thickly studded with majestic pines, 
and has dri\'es and walks, fountains h;l\'e been erected and trout ponds built, which make it a lovely 
recreation spot. ,\1 one end of it is a half mile track, \\'hich is always kept in g'ood order. 

The larg'est of thL' City Parks is at Springbank, stretching' for a mile and a half along the 
river bank and cO\'ers all area of lll'L'r 3').) acr"s, Tile \\'akrll',)rks ponds supply it with plenty of pure 
crystal \\'aler, and add g-reatly to its natural beauty, \vith hundreds of graceful speckled trout flitting 
to and fro, The City Council has already built a drive through its entire length, and contemplates 
expending' se\'eral thousand dollars in beaulit~ving it. II is n~ached by the ri\'l~r steamers and hy the Pipe 

Line road, and is indeed a most picturesque spot. 
.q 
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are o\"n f,)rt \" churches in Lnnd,)n, and stately and historic structures Sl)llle of them 

The aggregate cost of these pbcl's of \\"l)rship is l'stimated at about $1,000,000, 

haye a seating" capacity of oyer 25,000, and ;lrchitecturally will compare with those 
:::;: :::;: of mallY cities sl'Ynal times brg"l'r. St. PL'ler's Rnman Catholic Cathedral on Richmond 
Street, which was lwer four years in building", cost S2()O,lDO, and with the exception of the 

} 

Notre Dame at :\Iontn:al, is the Il1nst magnificc·nt religious edifice in the Dominion. St. Paul's 
Cathedral was erected in 1845, and with the large annex now in course of erection, 

~ Cl)st $100,000. Queen's :\n'nuc :\1L'l11l1dist Church \\"as huilt in IS'=;2 and is the most commodious 
in the City. St. .\IlLIt'CW'S Preshyterian Church \\as erected in ISI),'-; and has a larg'e seating' 

capacity. The churchcs are di\,ided among the different denL)minations as follo\\"s: :\1L'lhLlllists, fourteen, 
including three missions; Episcopals, eight; Prl'shyterians, fi\"e; Baptists, three; Roman Catholics and 
Congregationalists, two each; and other del1l1minations, fi\'e. The choirs arc' all g",)od, and that of 
the Dundas Street Centre :'Ilcthodist Church, which has about 100 \ l)iccs, has a provincial reputation. 
The city pastors are Llc-\ llllt and energctic, and the happy moral condition of the City is larg"c'ly due 
to their untirin,..:" efforts. London is \"c'rih- a city of churchcs. 
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Its jAvel\ \Jes Drives. 

~t(CI 
r'l"'HE I f I I' , ','" dd' " j 'g ory 0 t 1e 'llrL'~t l,t\· IS Its mag'nlhcent stl'eets, a\'enues an n\'es, and e\'er)' VIsitor 

• ~ is always loud in praisc' of it in this rcsl1L'ct. To stand on Richmond Street and look up 

! ~ Quccn's An~nlle, with its sc'veral ro\\'s elf far-branching' maples and spreading' chestnuts, its 

l ~''':'~ ..... uniform boulevarding' allli splendid hl'lL k P;I \'ing', one ohtains a rcprc·sentati\·e I'Ic'\\' of 

\1 i Le)nde)n's residential str'cds. The ag'gTc'g'ak length of the city streets is ahout "'ll' hundred 

~ Ii.' mile',s, which lhrnllghoul are shaded by Iwble tr,'L'S, and are \\'ell pa\'t:~d and neatly kept. Therc 

C ~1')1 '"I sccms to be no difference in t:,is respect in the "'Iri·,lus sectinns of the city, StrcL'ls where 
\ mechanics li\'e present ;IS neat and ill\'iting' an "ppearancl' as those lined \\'ith the morc 

pretentious residences of merchants and manufacturers, Outside the cit \. limits the drives 

arc of thl' most charming' and rnl11antic charactc'I', on(' ,If the pretticst being' down the 

Pipe Line, past \\'",ldland Cemetery and Spring'hank to BynHl, fi\'e miles distant, \\'here Londoners first 

wcnt for their mail, allli crlhslIlg the III 1'1 h.ll k b} l hc ri\ cr nMd, past O,lkLtnd and ,:\[eHII1t Pleasant I j 
Cemeteries, through the suburb of Londnn \\'C'I,t and aCTl)SS KL'nsing·ton Bridge to the cit), 

The scenery is most picturesque, "II along varying' ami startling' contrasts meetll1g the e} l'. 

In area London is large enoug'h to admit of a g'"rlien \\'ith C\'cr\' IWl11e; and aitelgc,tllL'r '""- 'k~ 
there is no more charming' city than it as a placl' of residence, ,\n electric syslc'm /~, .... ~L;~~~r: 
of street railway is about to he put 111 on ,sL'\eral elf the principal streets, ~_ ',,/'r~ .J,~ 

~-.;..-. ~ ; ~/~~ i -~ " 
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Jl\e "D d' lL)Oar • of J rade. 

C9\ ~:\ E of the most prominent of London's institutions )" the Board nf Tradl', organized in ) K:; 7, 
- ~ ~ and incorporated in 1<')1)1>, and now having a membership of about 200, emhracing the leading 

~ ml'rchants, bankers and manufacturl'rs of the City, it has steadily prospl'red since its inception, 
® and occupies a handsome suite of rooms in the Canadian Loan Building. Thl' object" for which 

it was formed are to fostl'r the trade and Clll11l11erCe of the City; to pmtl'ct such trade and 
commerce from unjust and unlawful l'xactions, to reform abuses in trade, and to promote a more enlarged 
and friendly intercourse between merchants and manufacturers. ,\ny person, firm ,lr corporation whose 
vocation is directly cnnnected with the commC'rCl', trade or manufactures of the country, transacting 
business in London, may become a member of the Board on payment of a nominal annual fee. 

Moses :'Ilasuret is President, :'II r. John Bland, \'i,'C'-l'rl'"idenl, :\1", J ohn ,~. :\ elle", Secrl'tar\
Treasurer, and :'Ill'ssr", John Marshall, R,)bt. LC'wj", \Y. J. Reid, J. \Y, Little, (;L'l), Burns, John Bowman, 
T. S. Hobbs, A. M. Smith, ,\, \\'. Porte, J. S, Pearce, E. ,\, Cleghorn and \\'m. Yak", the cOllncil. 
All are capable and energetic husiness men, and under their g'uidallcC' the Board is pwgrl'ssing'. 





Go\1cr:nme;nt InstitutioI?s. 
+---- ~~ 

T HE Federal and PnH'incial Governments ha\'e both recognized the impnrtance nf Ll)ndl)fl 
by establishing here sl'n:ral governmL'nt institutions, and their building'~ are in thorl)ugh 
keeping \\ith the grandeur and 4uaintness of Canadian archikL'lurl', 

About two miles east of the corporation limits is the \\'l'''tl'rn .'\sylum for Insanl', 
the g'rounds surrounding which ClH'er ~l'\'L'ral hundred acres of splendid farming' lands. \\'hiL'h Iarg'L·ly 
aid in making thl' institution self sustaining'. It 1" fitted with all the most nwdern appliance" 
for healing' disL'a"L'~ of the brain. Of the number of L'a"L'S treated, ablHlt 75 per cent, arl' cured, 

I n the north-eastern corner of the City IS the barracks of :-..; c', I l'c'mpany of Canadian 
Infantry, which forms part of the standing' cnlonial army, It IS also a ~L'hc'c)1 of military 
instruction, and is doing a gCll,d work. 

The Custom House, on the corner of Richmond StrLTt and Queen'~ .-\\'enue, is a sl)lid stone 
building, and its interior during business hOllrs ah\'a\ ~ presents a busy "ccne. 

The Post Olllce is a cla~~iL' old structure on the llppllsite Cllrner, and was, until ;1 fe\\' \'ears 

ago, considered the tlnest in the Dominion. 

The County Court House and Jail, at the \\'l~stl'rh' end of Dundas Street, IS built in the 
Elizabethan style of architecture, after \\'indsllr C",t lv, and is a nwst historic structure. It was 
here that seven .. rebels" who sen'ed under \\,illiall1 Ln)Jl :\Iackl'nzie "uffered death l)n the ~L'"ffc,ld, 
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E\\' cities are better pro\'ided with fraternal SllL'iL,ties than '-ondl)n, and nowhere eil) they gro\\' with 
greater freedom, Pre-eminently, it is a fraternal Cit ", In fact, one llf the largest bcneyolent institutions 
on the ,\ m eriL'an continent, the I ndepe:nde:nt Order of Foreste:rs, ,,'as instituted here: about t",eke 
yeilrs a:~'ll, and has gTll\\'n with such stridL'" that it has High Cnurts in nearly e,'ery state d' the 

American union, yielding submission to the '-ncal Supreme Cllurt. The eight :'IlasoniL' '-ndgL's ha,'e a 
magnificent home at the corne:r of Richmond and King' Stre:cts, which they ere:cted at a cost nf S:wo,ooo, 
The OJdfL'II,)\\'s arL' hardly as strong, but their block nn Dundas Street is one of the architeL'\ural beauties 
of the l'it \, TilL' national SllcidiL's -St. (;L'llrg'c's, St. ,\ndrL'w's, and the Irish BL'nen)lent -are larg'e 

and prosperous. The: membership of the ,'arious Forestric Courts, which numbe:r lwe:r a dozen, is 
constantly incre:ls;ng. .\\1 the other popular Or'dL'rs ha,'e a solid footing' in the City, and seem to hL' 

enjoying great success. 
London also has se,'eral fine philanthropic institutiL)J1s, notably the Old People's Home, the :'Ilount 

Hope and Protestant Orphans' Homes, the City and St. Joseph's Hospitals, the Pnn'incial Insill1e 
.\sylum, the \\'omen's Refuge and Infants' Home, and other mnre pri,'ak institutions. 
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l \ " 'j%' \.:-\Y description of Londllll which omitted to mention its Hotels ","uld be mnst incomplete. 
r \1 : "" Although a City of strllllg temperance proclivities, with public men after its own heart, 

no City of its size on the continent has sn many fine hostelries. The Tecumseh House, which 
deri\'ed it-. name from thc famous ShawnlT \\'arrior, the hero of the Battle of the Thames, was 

erected just after the compldion of the (;rl'at \Vl'sll'rn Railway (n'H\' the (;. T. R.j, and has no equal in 
the \Vc'st. The (irigg' Hnuse, the Richmond, the City Hotel, the Tlwmpson and Hl)tel Horsman are 
among the other leading hotels, and are also conducted on modern principles. 

In connection with the Tecumseh, is the famous \\'hite Sulphur Spring's, whose curati\'e qualities 
have n'1\\' a continental reputation, and their popularity is gTo\Ving' e\'ery year. The \'arinus analyses 
showed that \\'hile the \\'ater is as clear as cry .. tal and sparkles like champagne in the sun, it is ridl 
in sulphates and carbonat"s of lime and magnesia, the constituents of hone in the human frame; in 
chlorides of sodium and potassium, the Iler\'e rc, .. tnrers; and in silica, lithium, and other prl)pl'rties 
that are most \'aluable 111 reinvigorating' the debilitated, enriching' the blood and g,'nerally rl'storing 
the constitution of the enfeebled, 
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